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Independent Auditor's RePort

To,
The Board of Directors
S R G Securities Finance Limited
Udaipur

Opinion

we have audited the accompanying annual financial results of S R G Securities Finance Limited fhereinafter

referred to as the 'company"J for the r,"rr v"r. und y"" ended March 37' 2023 attached herewith' being

submitred by the company pursuant to ttt" r"qui**e1t 9!.fgsyration 
33 of the SEBI (Listing obligations and

Discrosure Requiremel,.iniCrii"ns, 2015, ai amended ('Listing Regulations'J.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us these financial

results:

a)arepresentedinaccordancewiththerequirementsofRegulation33oftheListingRegulationsinthis

b) ;iflflff.trnd fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles Laid down

intheapplicableaccountingstandards,RBlguidelinesandotheraccountingprinciplesgenerally
accepted in rnaia of the net prorit *J otr,"r financial information for the half year and year ended

3L* March, 2023'

Basis for OPinion

WeconductedourauditinaccordancewiththeStandardsonAuditing(SAsJspecifiedunderSectionl43[10J
ofthecompaniesAct,2013("Act")/issuedbythelnstitute.or"ct'"ttt"dAccountantsoflndia'our
responsibilities under tirose Standards are frt,n.. described in the ' udito r's Responsibilities for the Audit of

' FinancialResulfs section of our report. W" ;;;-i;;ependent of the Company, in atcordance with the Code of

Ethics issued by the Institute or cnr.te.ea Accountants of India'(l'Al'l together with the ethical

requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the companies

Act,2013 and the nur.i it.r. under, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance

with these ..qui....ris and the code of sthi.s. we believe that the audit evidence obtained by us in is

sufficient and ippropriate to provide a basis for our opinion'

Management's Responsibilities for the Financial Results

This statement which, includes financial results for the half year and year ended 31" March' 2023 have been

compiled from the annual audited financial statements. The company's Board of Directors are responsible for

the preparation of these nnanciat results t#;;; ; i.ue and rair view of the net profit and other financial

information in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in Accounting

Standards prescribed unJ.. s..tion 133 of tr,e ect read with relevani rules issued there under and other

accounting principres generallv accepted 1''il; lill '""11YT:^1t:,Yf:':*:'11 ii :::"il'rtil:
-*,lllfr:;T,?p.,.X'rffi1ffi#;,'J',;'ffi, *"int.r"nce or adequate accounting records in accordance

with the provisions or tn. e.t for safeguardt'; ;i 1*:::'^";t 
t5 ::3111t?l',tflll:#t;f,,Xl*lgffi

H:'J.tl'"lf:.il:# 
'".',:::,::il::,'::=,ffi;;'^iJ 

,ppii.ation or. appropriate accounting poricies;

judgments and estimate's ifrr, r.L reasonable ana pruaent; and design' implementation and mainte
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adequateinternalfinancialcontrolsthatwereoperatingeffectivelyforensuringtheaccuracyand
completeness of ttre-accounting records, relevant to tire preparation ind presentation of the standalone

financial results that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement' whether due to fraud

or error.

In preparing the financial results, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the company's ability

tocontinueasagoingconcern,disclosing,asapplicable,mattersrelatedtogoingconcernandusingthegoing
concern basis ofaccounting unless the Board oiOirectors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease

operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so'

The Board ofDirectors are also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting process'

Auditor,sResponsibilitiesfortheAuditoftheFinancialResults

our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial results as a whole are free

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our

opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in

accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when iiexists. Misstatements can arise from

fraud or error and are considered material il individually or in the aggregate' they- could reasonably be

expected to influence the economic declsions olusers taken on the basis ofth"t" standalone financial results'

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional

skepticism throughout the audit'

We also:
o Identity and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial results' whether

due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks' and obtain

audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion' The risk of not

detecting a material misstatemena."rrriini from fraud is higher than for one.resulting from error' as

fraud may involve collusion, rorge.n inteitional omissions] misrepresentations, or the override of

internal control.. . obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures

that are appropriate in ttre circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the

effectiveneis oi the company's internal control'

o Evaluate tt. ,pp.op.iri"n.s, of accounting policies-used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates ana ."iat"a disclosures made by the Board of Directors.

o conclude on the appropriaten.r, or the B.oard of Directors' use of the going concern basis of

accounting and, based on the audit evidence'obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related

to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's.ability to continue as a

going concern. If we conclude that a mateiial uncertainty exists, we are requir.ed to draw attention in

our auaitots report to the related disclosures in the financial results or, if such disclosures are

inadequate, modify our opinion, Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the

date of our auditor,s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the company to cease to

continue as a going concern'

o Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content ofthe standalone financial results' including

the disclosures, and whether the iinancial results represent the underlying transactions and events in

a manner that achieves fair presentation'

we communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters,,

H#ffi;";;;;;" audit anisignificant audit findings, including anY significantf

internal control that we identify during our audit'

ights Gokuldharn 
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we also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with

relevantethicalrequirementsregardingina"p"na"n.:,un'dtocommunicatewiththemall
relationships and other maners that may.";;;;;it be thought to bear on our independence' and

*h".u applicable, related safeguards'

Other Matter

The statement includes the results for the half year ended March 3L' 2023 being the balancing figure

between the audited figures in respect or tne rutt financial year ended March 31' 2023 and the

published unaudited y.i. to-drt. figures up ioif'" r''rf year of ihe current financial year' which were

subjected to a limited review by us, as required undei the Listing Regulations' gur opinion is not

modified in resPect of this matter'
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